Notes on the back story of this letter:

This is the very first letter I sent to PPC back in 1979 asking to join the Club, after being given
photocopies of the V6N6 and V6N7 issues and being awed by their contents, a real revelation. I was
absolutely ecstatic at discovering PPC CJ and wanted to be a part of it ASAP, thus this enthusiastic letter
briefly introducing myself, giving a little bit of info (a bug in the HP-41C Math Pac I had discovered),
and even enclosing $1 to cover the reply's cost.
Talk about being naïve ! But this is how it all began ...

Valentin Albillo, 24-09-2021
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Lear Sirs:
Altv41lo ,

First of 211 ,

Albillo

Padre Rublo, 61 - 2% C

1711 intrcdvce ryself: my name is Velentin

=né 1 recently got 2 issves of your mepthly pudlication

the ¥rC Journel, ln fact, trey were rere protcccpies of the Veké end
Velig
vrich were giver tc me by = friernd of virf vwho is working sat
my 100a1 EP Sales Cffice here
in Yairid (Sgain/:hc wae in Switzer
lend , tecing paert in & tr
5inin5 ccurce zbout the
there the issues.

Capricorn |, and got

After reading both , I was ( and sti111 I =m ) impressed

I own an E¥-25 , sn HP-€7 |,

=znd an EP-4lc , and have vrizten hund reds

of pToprans for 211 of them, even got some remsrkable resvlts with REL s, but to my surprise 1 found all those topics in your pudlica tions treated as if they were rather common festures of EF machines,
and alsc found many v=lusble inforration sbout progremming technigues

and the like,

and so meny cther trings l(interfaces for the HP-4lc

for ir»uancej thet I &m =lmost EEGGING vyou to PLEASE gend me infor
motiorn etout the YrCT club =néd how to JDiE FFC. Enclosed with this
letter is my complete esdareces snd cre doller to cocver the mailing ceet (1 nave ncr tre elightest idew sbovt how meny money is required
for postogpe &
endéling ; if mcre than one dollar is pneeded, pleace -

tell me sc and 1 11 sené the rect)

wziting for your ansvwer, nctring mere then give you some-

information gbcut myeelf : 1 2z & Spanieh resident |, and 1'm studying

the

th course cf

]

. 1 am &

merter of the &F User e Litrary Burcpe , to which I heve submitted -

&7 prcgrems up to date. 1 gm slec introduced in the EF Saleg Cffice-

here in ¥adrid. for which I have written & collection of programe

-

for the EF-34¢c, vhich was publiched by trem . Ly EF-41c has all kown
buge, ard 1 also own a card rezder, £ memory modules and the Math Pz
1 modnle (By the vay , it has at least one bug: step 160 of the Fou-

rier Series program "FOUX" ghould be 16C FSYC (2 instesd cf FS? 02

Thie bug is the resclt from the trensletion to the 4lc of a similar-

program for the 67/97 ; in the 67/97 , flag 2 is a test-clezred flag

but in the 41c mest be specified to be so)
Giving you thenks in sdvance:

Yours sincerely

My complete eddress is :
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